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1. General Introductiori

Wetlands and agriculture are closely linked together, dating back to the prehistoric

period. Both these systems are greatly influenced by mankind because of its high biodiversity

.lnd special environments, which human being relay on. Available evidence suggests that

:.Ltlran settlements started in and around the wetlands, long before humans learned to grow

.''rod and they depended, at least partly on wetlands for their sustenance. Globally wetlands

.o\er an area of about 530 million hectares, of which 78o/o are in tropical countries and in

-rdia it constitute to about 58.2 millionhectares (Prasad et a|.,2002). Of this, rice cultivation

jJ.ounts for about 15% and provides staple food for about 40'/o of the world's human

lsrpulation. The concern for wetlands is rather recent only about three decades old. Until

recently, wetlands were treated with contempt as wastelands, worthy of drainage and

reclamation for agriculture and other land uses. Natural wetland, which lies at the interface

l.etu'een agricultural uplands and the deep open waters, act as recipients of sediments and

"rsrochemicals and are known to regulate their flux to the lakes and rivers. The cycling of

: :_canic matter between the water and sediment phase is an important part of the productivity

. :he rvetland at different levels. The paddy wetlands are man powered temporary wetlands

- -h are subject to various disturbances. There is a continuous nutrient exchange in soil

- ''. s:.111 involving a number of organisms ranging from microbes (bacteria and fungi) to an

. : rlacro inveftebrates.

lre Erumayur panchayat in Palakkad district has 400 acres micro-watershed wetland

- ,'i:1. having hills on three sides with various agriculture and vegetation types. Hundred

:- - :: plains are used for paddy cultivation. It was proposed to conveft 100 acres of the

- -, ,:,.:nds in the area to organic farming type. So improving and restoring the

- - ,r: r,. through suitable practices would be ideal for improving the productivity of the

' : . r:lanic farming helps to improve the physical, chemical and biological properties of

- : ,,:J rlaintain the ecological balance as well as productivity of life supporling systems

..::' _.3r]lrlltions (Raja Gopal and Sree Ramulu, 1999). Soil management practices that

&o not inrpair health and structure are pre requisites for achieving higher productivity and

:a$,reced cost of cultivation in agriculture. Dimitrov (1997) suggested that organic farming

;rr;nd he easill' applied during transition period taking into account the limited resources of

B ;{ilrtr!+ The opinion varies greatly about the organic farming as part of sustainable

ry-rl:ure. [r has tren called- organic farming which is a system of production that largely

:l .r: ar,-1->..t-.1 p'.1lll !:l(1\\th l'egLlliltors. The sttccess of
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trrQallic farming strategies would'depend on long term whole farm systems involving all

.lspects of crop production that will maintain soil productivity and reduce dependence on

irerlical inputs. By definition organic farming is a production system which avoids or largely

:r,;ludes the use of synthetically compounded, pesticides, growth regulators, and livestock

;:: additives. To the maximum extent feasible organic farrning system rely upon crop

iilon. crop residues, animal manures, legumes, green manures, off-farm organic wastes,

..-hanical cultivation, mineral bearing rocks, and aspects of biological pest control to

.: rltain soil productivity, to supply plant nutrients, and to control insects, weeds and other

l:i,S.

The ever increasing attention is being paid to the environmental impact of intensive

-::-:Ltltural practices, and in this context organic farming is gaining recognition as a relatively

.: :nd1r' production system. ln general, the risk of harmful environmental effects is lower with

:-::nic than with conventional farming methods, though not necessarily so. In this context the

r13:3ltt stlldy was undertaken in 100 acres of Padayati wetland in Palakkad to study the soil

, -::lllstr\r. benthic fauna as well as microfloral changes for a period of two years in the

:-- .r3r' as well as organic amended zones.

:, Inrportance of the proposal in the National and International

.{lntext - A review

-: "Convention on Biological Diversity" encourages the development of

. :. and farming practices that not only increase productivity, but also arrest

as u,'ell as reclaim. rehabilitate, restore and enhance biological diversity and

rmuor adverse effects on sustainable agriculfural diversity. These include, inter alia, organic

iEimng- integrated pest management, biological control, no-till agriculture, multi-cropping,

s€rcxopplng, crop rotation and agricultural forestry"

The most cofirmon form of agriculture in wetlands is, however, paddy cultivation.

:-"rdence of rice culture dates back to the earliest age of humans. Domestication of rice

tir*dlJ rn shallorv s\r'amps, and probably independently in China, Thailand, and India. With

rE gsen-lng rlemand lor food. seasonal marshes throughout South and Southeast Asia and in

lmma nere modified into paddy fields as man-managed wetlands. The conversion of

xtlifr:sl-,3 1lngrL-t\-e- tsunderbans) in the Ganga-Brahmaputra Delta started at the end of the

** :mrq, i-- *cn &e East lndia Company. which required the private landowners to clear
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i-:i1Sro\es had been convefied to rice fields. The pace of conversion got fuither accelerated,

,:i thor.r_sh enornous deposits of sediments transported by the two rivers had resulted in the

..,.:rnsion of Sunderbans,2,750 km2 of Sunderbans were reclaimed between 1880 and 1940

j : :nother 5,230 km2 in the next 40 years (Reeve, 1991).

The changes in agricultural wetlands, such as paddy fields, depend upon the

-- . -.Ltr.rral practices involving removal of plants other than the crop, water management, and

: ,.:3 ol agrochemicals. In less intensive paddy cultivation, the paddy fields support large

- .- :rsity and their productivity, taking into account that the production of all consumable

- : LS sLrbstantially high (Dimitrov 1997). Under intensive cultivation, the biodiversity is

-:;i.\ reduced. Numerous studies have provided evidence of the positive role organic

:-ii-i1e in both above and below-ground biodiversity, reduction of agricultural pollutants and

-- - presen.ation and restoration of onfann biodiversity. Long-tetm comparison with

- r '..nrional agriculture systems demonstrated that organically farmed soils showed higher

,.._grcal activity (30-100 oA') and higher total mass of soil micro-organisms (30-40 %).

'. :rte leaching rates on organic farms were shown to be significantly lower (40'64 o/o) and

:-.:rj\ usetobemoreefficient(30-50%)onaperhectarebasis(FAO,2002). Studiestaking

-, rit\\.eefl 1988-2001, comparing conventional and organic agricultural practices in both

. i rnd UK have repeatedly shown higher levels of wild biological diversity (e.g. birds,

.- :,,ds. w.eedy vegetation and soil organisms) in organically managed farms (FAO 2002).

. - ..'-ience of organic agriculture and landscape diversity was furlher illustrated in over 30

, -, : : snrdies contrasting organic and conventional fatms in the UK between 1983 and

- - re tindings showed that organic systems consistently had higher levels of wild plants

'' --:. rnore biomass and 57 %o more species); arthropods. non-pest lepidoptera and spiders;

,', :i\ In particular,25 o/o more birds were found at field edges, with 44 7o more in-field

- --: - :,re rrll-u inter. and higher numbers of breeding pairs of rare bird species

.: ,i' :glicr-rltural ecosystem, soil organic matter (SOM) and soil total nitrogen (STN)

- ' : '- -, ,: .1..rer1rinants and indicators of soil fertility and quality, and are closely related

..-. i1i\ (Reeres. 1997; Susanne and Michelle, 1998). The reduction of soil

. . : ,r -,-J .oil total nitrogen levels results in a decrease of soil fertility, soil nutrient

:i:r3tl:rbrlitr ar.rd thus soil productivity (Gray and Morant, 2003). From a

--.':- - ...: represenr an important terrestrial stock of carbon, holding

r , : '-- - ..:tr.S.tS ntr-rch as terrestrial vegetation and atmosphere. respectively

- i ., 1 ,: .:cf ict-rltural ecosvstern is cornposed of dorninant terrestrial C
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:tocks (Janzen et al., 1997). Thedynamics of organic C in soils as affected by farming

:ractices, to a great extent, affects the CO2 concentration in the atmosphere as well as even

:e global climate change (Knorr et a\.,2005; Tan and LaI,2005).A better understanding on

:rllporal and spatial variability of SOM and STN and related factors is important for

:rproving sustainable land use management (McGrath and Zhang, 2003) and providing a

..iuable base against which subsequent and future measurements can be evaluated. In this

, rtext the breakdown of organic matter by soil microbial community and benthic or_eanisms

.:h its further recycling in the wetland soil is a crucial aspect of the soil productivity. The

' .1 chemical characteristics also play an imporlant factor that determines as well as that

-'ltributes to the abundance of organisms and productivity of the system. Therefore this

..',idr is unique in the Indian context where the benthic productivity in relation to its chemistry

'. t,Ltld be assessed in the context of different stages of the organic farming in a wetlands

:-,rSvStefi1. This study can be considered a model for other wetlands which are to take up

_- -r rr ic farming practices.

3. Objectives of the project

To study the soil chemical parameters in relation to different farming practices.

- To assess the composition, distribution and abundance of macro benthic fauna in soil

.rurples.

T: assess the microbial biomass (heterotrophic count) in relation to farming practice.

r F-ield r,isit and sampling

'.1 rth1y field sarnpling for the collection and analysis of soil chemical parameters,

:..r-.i &fld bacterial biomass (Total plate count) from selected stations were undertaken

:r,)09 to October 2010 in Padayatti paddy wetlands of Palakkad formed the basis of

5 \laterials and ][ethods

I - :tLrd) \rea

selected for the study was Padayatti in Erumayrr panchayat, Palakkad,

ot micrusatershed ecosystem with mostly paddy cultivation and also some

rioc rn the peripheral zone. From the 400 acre atea a zone of 100 acres was

:oi:r starions uere selected for monthly field sampling of soil chemical
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:i:,1rtteters. macrofauna and miciobial heterotrophic biomass (Fig.1). St.1 to 3 was under

r::il1. paddy cultivation, r,vhereas St.4 was under cultivation using chemical fertilizers. All

- ,.1\ stations \\'ere typical paddy wetland systems. The details on the latitude, longitude and

-;-, t)i the stations are given in Tablel. Traditionally the farmers in Padayatti area were

. . ..,,: t1ng paddy and vegetables using chemical ferlilizers since the last two decades. But in

. .. 1009. the Kerala State Biodiversity Board lead an initiative to introduce organic farming

--,- -J3S in 100 acres of paddy cultivated area. It was in this context that, the present study

. ::tntsted with CUSAT to monitor the soil quality and faunal characteristics in the

:' r.r as well as organic amended zones as indicated in Table 1.

The organic farming within the selected hundred acres of paddy fields was based on

:-r.,'r-rrrposting, leaf decoctions, and"Panchagovaya.The Panchagavla was locally prepared

i,rrlters of Padayetti with the technical supporl of the State Agriculture Department. The

, =-:,fttents of the Panchagawa assortment were milk (2 litre). curd (2 litre), ground nut cake

:.-. tender coconut water (3 litre), banana (12 nos.), toddy (2 litre), cow dung (7 kg), and

--. 5 htre). The constituents were mixed and 1 litre of it was diluted to l0litre and applied in

Javs, interval from the date of sowing paddy and its further growth.

The vetmicompost was applied at rate of ltonne/ acre, indigenously developed by the

'. : ' -,iPadayatti, Palakkad. The leaf decoctions were made from locally available 5 vaneties

- 'r .lild rvere applied, when there was any threat of pest affack on the cultivation.

-1. annual farming system consisted of early rice (July to September). late rice

- 
--r3i to .Ianuary) and followed by summer fallow. The seeds commonly employed for

- .: \\'ere Navara. Aishwarya, Jothi. JST, 1001. The technical support regarding the

, - . -,n ol orsanic lnanure. its periodicity and related aspects were provided to the farmer

' " - S::t.' Asriculture Deptmeant, Allathur as well "Thanal", a non-governmental

r :-: ,r,n appro\ ed b-v the Kerala State Biodiversity Board.

-': >-',1 Ior lhe analvsis of benthos was collected using a standard corer, based on the

; , .-{..:r-.e rnd \lc Intyre (1971) and APHA (2005). The soil samples were collected

.:--..-,- l-il'iIJ- :-.:' ..i 5 cnr diameter and 40 cm in length. for macrofauna. Suitable qr-radrate

'l5 cm ^ -15cm size were also used to collect the benthic fauna from the study areas

i r-rmL the seasonal changes. The benthic samples were preserved using 4 Yo formalin.

=-*: :arnples u-ere u,ashed through suitable sieves of mesh size 500pm for macro

8
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-....: r:d those that are retained in the sieve were collected and preseryed in formalin and

. : :',3d rn Rose Bengal for identification (APHA, 2005, Holme and Mc Intyre, l91l).

The sediment pH was measured using a Systronics make pH meter, NO.MK VI,

-,rr'itS Eh was measured using Systronics make Eh meter, No.318. Calcium, sodium and

.:-:rLull in the sediment were estimated using Flame Photometer (Systronics make No 128).

, .nd available nitrogen, available phosphorus, and organic carbon were analyzed based

,:.Jard procedures (APHA, 2005, Jackson 1973).

The organic matter was derived tiom organic carbon values (El-Wakeel and Riley,

: - .i hereas the energy content was obtained from organic matter using an equivalent of

- r:tg dry weights (Barnes, 1959). The microbial biomass, mainly the heterotrophic and

: -,:ilnts were also determined (Alfred E Brown- Bensons manual 2001, APHA, 2005).

Location 1[ap Shorving Studv Aren in Padn'atti. Pal:rkkltl Dist. Kerala
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Fig. I Location map showing wetlands of Padayatti, Palakkatl.

The benthic macrofauna were analyzedby hand picking and microscopic analysis. The

ln$r'Nnnrd as q ell as published references were employed for identification of the different

h* .ry :o their eeneric or species level. (Holme and Mc Intyre, 2003, Fauvel, 1953 and

dhtr rrr,:shed uorksl.
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The univariate & multivaiiate analysis were done by statistical software's SPSS

.3:sion 6. Primer v6.l was employed for Bray-Curtis and non-metric multidimensional

--.,irng to evaluate the variations in the parameters (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate

- - ltreical Research).

Table 1 Details on study stations in Padayatti wetland, Palakkad

Stution Coordinates Manure applications Area 1i, ucresl

:qanic
t0'41" 057'N

76" 32" 829',E

Vermicompost, Panchagavava. Organic

pest repellents etc
0.60

- -rnic
100 41" 085',N

76" 32" 856',E

Vermicompost, Panc:hagavaya, Organic

pest repellents etc.
1.30

::antc
10'41" 127',N

760 32" 882', E

Vermicompost, Panchagavaya, Organic

pest repellents etc
1.30

- :mtcal

: - .lZ3I

10'40" 902'N

76" 32" 177', E

Chemical manures like factomphose,Urea,

ammonium sulphate, sulphur-phosphate &

Chemical pesticides

0.40

E ,-, I ' '- '_- ,, .1 >t,LJr stations of Pada-r"atti u'etland. Palakkad.

l0
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6 Results and Discussion'

h. a Soil temperature and pH

The soil temperature varied from an average of 28.000C in the organic farming

' .:rs. to 28.4' C in the chemical application zone (St 4). The highest temperature was

-.;1,3d in March 2010 with a mean value of 34'C and lowest temperature of 21.6'C was

- , -. ed in December 2009 (Fig.2). Soil pH is one of the most indicative measurements of

-rernical properlies of soil. The nutrient availability to plants and major chemical

rs as well as microbial activity was influenced by soil pH. In the present study, the

: :.r. pH values were found marginally higher in organic amended stations as compared to

- : 1 I in st.3 and 6.03 in st.4 respectively (Fig.3).

In St.1 an average pH value of 6.22 + 0.55 was obseled. pH showed a lowest value of

March 2010 and a highest value of 7.I in February 2010, with a coefficient of

(CV %) of 8.67Yo. The characteristic pH values showed that, pH was acidic to

- St.l. In St.2 soil pH showed an acidic nature, with an average value of 5.94 + 0.61

::'rest value of 6.8 in Febmary 2010 and a lowest value of 3.81 in September 2009,

:reflrcient of variation of 7.84o/o.In St. 3, pH values showed an average value of

:;. ri'ith a low'est value of 5.29 in November 2009 and a highest value of 1.3 in

I t10. rvith a coefficient of variation of 8.13%. St.4 showed an average value of 6.02

.: hrghest value of 6.9 in February 2010 and an acidic value of 5.51 in March 2010

.;,::,-,i-..ill\. riide r-ariation in pH was observed in the four stations. An average value

-<- uas obsened in monsoon 2009,6.44 + 0.51 in pre monsoon, 6.036 + 0.49

: : r'.,,ir>rrtrn 1009 and 6)2 + 0.54 in monsoon 2010 respectively (Fig.a). The

soil pH showed an overall significance at lo/o level (F : 9-873) (Table 2).

ho.c test also revealed that the variations were significant, where three seasons

- --- .' I .,.r.::., rlrir-ic stations 1and 3 in subsetl and 2 in subset 2. The

, , - -.:.' ., .r' .ubs.t I tTable 3). The nature of soil was mostly acidic

- ;,:. 'rre :nd 1010. pH values n'ere almost neutral in post

- ' -' 
.t' r':,,,,\l .luring both the vears. \lean station rl'ise analysis

lt
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: .iendrogram depicted that the pil was grouped in to 3 clusters with the highest similarity in

:sanic St.3 and fertilizer St.4 (99.75%) whereas a least similarity was shown in organic

. ::1on I (98.8%) (Fig.5). Station wise non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination

:H concentration showed a clear distinction in the distribution of pH between organic and

-::nical ferlilizer stations (Fig.6). All the four stations showed a similarity of 80% whereas

-:.est sirnilarity in pH variation was found between St.3 and St.4. Season wise, Bray- Curlis

.iarity profile indicated that, pH gave three clusters (Fig.7). The similarity in pH was

:-est in second cluster represented by St.3-monsoon 2009, St.4 monsoon 2010, St.2 post

. ..soon 2009 and St.4 monsoon 2009 (99.8 %), followed by cluster I represented by St.2

- : lloflSoon 2009, St.1 Monsoon 2009, St.3 Pre monsoon 2009, and St.4 monsoon 2009

-- 5',,) and least in cluster 3 represented by St.l monsoon 2009, St.1 monsoon 2010, St.4

: -. \lonsoon 2009, St.1 post monsoon 2009, St.2 Monsoon 2010, St.3 Monsoon 2009 and

-' \lonsoon 2009 (99.3%). Seasonally non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS)

' ' ,,:1on of pH concentration showed a similar trend in all seasons except in monsoon 2009.

r':.r11 similarity of 20oA was shown in all seasons with a stress factor of 0.01 which is an

: i representation. (Fig.S). Pearson correlation analysis of pH showed a ne_eative

. ,' .:r riith Eh having a significance of 0.05%.

,' tire present study, soil pH values were found marginally higher in the organic

- ,': stations as compared to fertilizer zones. The pH values were mostly acidic in nature

-',I:rch. Mar,-. July and August 2010 in both organic as well as t'ertilizer farming

) SlLrdres conducted in Califomia's Sacramento Valley reporled that pH values in

-,- ..,::1ng s\stenls erperienced a rise in soil pH (Sean Clark et al., 1998). This agrees

.: tri>ili str.tdr. u'here a marginal increase in values was observed in organic zones

. , rr''r::iJ trr the tertilizer zone (6.028). The rise in pH could be attributed to long-

. ---' - :,-,, rH that occllr as a result of displacing cations or adding sources of

t2
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Fig.6 Station wise Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of soil pH in selected wetlands

of Padayatti, Palakkad 2009 - 2010.
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.C:

St7 Bray Curtis similarity

Fr:. 8 Season wise Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of soil pH in selected wetlands

of Padayatti, Palakkad 2009 - 2010.

. " lc I .\NOVA table of pH in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during 2009 - 2010

40s9.133 15779.233

*x- significant at lo/o level.
* - significant at 5o/o level.

l6

2D S'iiess. 0 01

Source df F

, ,,Jel 11 .6r4 2.387

I

2 2.540 9.873..

J .229 .890
''',:. 

1' 6 .t49 .580

100 .257

t12

111
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Table 3 Post Hoc table ofpH in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during 2009-2010

5,91T2

h[fims for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.

B&serd on obseryed means.

The error term is Mean Square (Error) -- .257.

. - :J:nnonic Mean Sample Size:36.000.

- - r tridation Reduction Potential (Eh)

'. Jation-reduction potential is the measure of electron activity of the soil and is one

' ,ll.tpofiant electrochemical properlies of the soil affected by the dynamic changes,

. .: \ls are subjected to hydrological fluctuations. Station wise analysis of Eh showed

' --:J in all stations depending on the hydrological pattern. During the sfudy a

- -: I - u as observed during the water logged months in July, August, September. and

- .'' hereas an oxidative nature was observed during the dry months of November,

January. and February 2010 (Fig.9).

: '..1;.lrrrll reduction potential showed a negative trend in stationl having an

'- -- - i19 rtl''uvith a lowest value of -336 mv in September 2010 and -102 mv

. ::-.rrnlh of Septernber 2010 and a highest value of 105 in May 2010.

. - i * q - 113.9 mv was observed in st.3 with a minimum value of -298 mv

t7

EH

1
' 
-,r:1 1 32

J 48 6.0369

2 32 6.4438

Sig. .296 1.000
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' : 9 \lonthly distribution of Eh (MV) in selected stations of Padayatti wetland,

Palakkad, during 2009- 2010

.:> r:r;Lllv the Eh values showed a similar trend in all stations. During the study

,-:()10) a reducing trend in Eh was observed in all seasons except pre monsoon

'.:r.tnrrc changes in hydrological pattern greatly influenced the oxidation reduction

. re s\ stelr. The average values of Eh in different seasons were gir,'en in Table 3.

- - .-. .rraLrsis of Eh showed a positive comelation coefficient of 1% significance

' - ,. r' , :,:,ir.r:sLurn and calcium concentrations. The ANOVA of pH was significant

- - - --:-i-itseasonally (Table 5). The Duncan post hoc test revealed that the

:': -: ".if ed rnto 3 subsets with a significance of loh (Table 6).

eraqe seasonal variation in Eh (mv) in different stations of Padayati

lan*J. Palakkad during 2009-2010
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: - t S:asonal distribution of Eh in selected stations of Padayatti wetland, palakkad

Table 5 ANovA table of Eh in padayetti wetland. palakkad

Stations

Stations

Source df Mean Square F

- - 
"lrrdel

11 91964.049 12.723

2 48322s.224 66.8ss

-l 3245.85t .449

'_-: -,\:l 6 62s7.799 .866

100 7227.919

112

111

- significant at lYo level.

level.
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Table 6 Post Hoc table of pH in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during 2009-2010

- I 91.1 875

3 1.1919

-,rr groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.

. : -.)r term is Mean Square(Error) : 7227 .919.

-. Harmonic Mean Sample Size: 36.000.

::':i:--litersiryf,nfiancementProgramme Stud)onBentfiic$aunaanfSoi[Cfiemktr)o_fSefectef'h)et[anf,sinQa[aQF&c[,K-erafa

- : .,,iI Total Nitrogen (STN)

'. :n agricultural ecosystems soil total nitrogen (STN) is a major deterninant and

, ,i soil fertility (Reeves, 1997). Thus a reduction in total nitrogen levels will result

" : r .n soil fertility, soil nutrient supply, and thus soil productivity (Gray and Morant,

- - : :iatron wise analysis of total nitrogen in the paddy wetlands of Padayatti depicted

:r '.alue of 0.739% in st.l, 0.768o in st.2, 0.85% in st.3 and 0.7690/o in st.4

Frg. I 1).

i , rn a\.erage value of 0.739+0.508%o was observed. Total Nitrogen showed a

. .,i (1.1659,b in the month of January 2010 and a highest value of 1.825% in

- q. urth ii coelficient of variation (CV %) of 68.3%. ln station 2 variations in

- :.r shou'ed an average value of 0.768 + 0.779 7n, with a lowest value of

'-: .-'-.,.,nth September 2010 and a highest valne of 2.934% in November 2009,

lhm,,ry r cseffrcient of variation of 101 .41%. An average percentage value of 0.849 + 0.779 in

mu urrrryen uere observed in St.3, with a lowest reported value of 0.222% in January 2010

mt .t. m$s{ otrsened value of 2.78% in November 2009 (CV:91.38). St.4 the chemical

:.:ne. shorred an average value of 0.77 t 0.556 oZ in STN, with a lowest observed

- ' - i : r-.,r,nih \Iav 2010 and a highest value of 2.01% in November 2009,

'-l.l-10 
u.

Scom;rr*-i- x*Je rariation in total nitrogen was observed in the four stations (Fig. 12).

'- ' rt)t) and 0..16% in monsoon 2010 in organic application

20

Eh

3

-nlan 2 32

1 32 -84.9997

J 48

Sig. 1.000 1.000 1.000
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"' 'rl'hg1s25 an average value of 0.895% in monsoon 2009 , 1 . 1 5 in post monsoon 200g,

-'-"-'S post monsoon 2009 and 0.59 in monsoon 2010 was observed in chemical

-; ::pLted St.4. During the monsoon, St.l showed a highest average value of I.0569 %

-r-lhest mean value of 0.503% was reported in St.3 and 0.59oh in St.4 during

- -:, all the stations the percentage variation of STN was low in both pre monsoon

, .:1 \\-hereas elevated concentrations were observed during post monsoon period.

\ of soil total nitrogen showed an overall significance at loh level (F : 14.182)

,: Dltncan post hoc analysis, the 3 seasons were grouped into 3 subsets and were

--r .,i 19/n level. The cor:relation coefficient analysis of soil total nitrogen showed a

- -:iatton between organic carbon, organic matter significant at lo/o level (Table 8).

::r. lt,ltioll wise analysis of dendrogram depicted highest similarity in organic (St.2) and

: : l r999/o), whereas a least similarity was shown in organic st.3 (97.5%) (Fig.13).

' !. non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination of total nitrogen

' '-' I shou ed a clear distinction in variation of total nikogen between organic and

';-.,rzer stations (Fig.1a). All the four stations showed a similarity of 80% whereas

':rT rn total nitrogen variation was found between St.2 and St.4. Season wise Bray-

,--' profile for total nitrogen showed four clusters (Fig.l5). The similarity in total

, ..Jhest in third cluster (98%;) represented by St.1 post monsoon 2009, St.2 monsoon

' - -l,trllSoon 2009. Cluster I showed 96% similarity in seasonal distribution of total

.. ::3rrcd b1'St.4 rlonsoon 2010, St.l post monsoon 2009 and monsoon 2010.

' - -.>.r-r I uith a similarity of 96'h represented by St 2 post monsoon 2009, st 2

- ",:'.J St.-l post monsoon 2009, St.3 post monsoon 2009 and St.3 monsoon 2010.

lrffim '+m-rl-*rit)-\\ils found in cluster 4 havtng a similarity of 9lo/o represented by St.2 monsoon

[-:c-: mrrnsoon 2W9, st.4 monsoon 2009, St.l monsoon 2009 and, St.3 monsoon 2009.

$umimmuf-.' n'rn-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination showed that of total nitrogen

ilrrmrnqnmDil'{r w-ere similar in all seasons with an overall similarity of 20o/o (Fig.16) whereas it was

- , \ hctu een St.l. St.2, St.3, and St.4 during post monsoon 2009 and St.l

- " S:asonally. in all the four stations monsoon and pre monsoon, periods

m$s ;m'-entrations of total nitrogen. The organic farming zones represented by St.1 to

fumuil ;umpamri\el1- higher total nitrogen values as compared to the fertllizer amended

S.+ ll:'nea€r tbe orerall examination of the data could not evolve any remarkable

r'il mm:E: te rbrtilizer or organic amended zones. Studies conducted by Gosling and

2t



' ::..:.stry"EnfiancementQrogramme Stuf,)ontsentfiictraunaan[Soi[Cfiemistryo-fSefectecf'(,let[anr[sinQa[aRkLt[,Kerafa

' , - - ;rt 11004) observed that the higher nitrogen content was related to organic fertilizer

-: . r Total nitrogen has a significant correlation with soil organic matter and an

-; rr3nt in the total nitrogen content under organic ferlilizer application were reported by

* .rtr and farshid Nourbakhsh (2006) due to high loading of organic C and N in the

. - ' ,.rtenals.
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' : 11 \lonthly variation of soil total nitrogen(%) in selected stations of Padayatti
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.,, Group average

517 Bray Curtis
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Samples

' - -: i-,,tron rvise Bray-curtis siniilarity plot of soil rotal Nitrogen (%) in

': :Jted i,vetlands of Padatati, Palakkad during 2009-2010.

-Sq.ta.e 
.cci

517 Bray Curiis similariiy

Sm"nn ni.e \{ulti dimensional plot (MDS) of rotal Nitrogen (%) rn

rerzuted Eetlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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-:, Camptete linkage
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). .,.- :.i ; I . :,,; ::i,i i r p; i; ili.-a ;'. K-e rt k

T* - $o\--\ table of rotal Nitrogen (%) npadayati wetland, palakkad

r*k t Post Hoc table of pH in padayetti wetland, palakkad during 2o0g-2olo

2.961**

186.ggg**

l4.lg2**

* 5 o level of significance
** lYo level of significance

ilr groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
r obsen'ed means.

r ' .s \Iean Square (Error): .365.

\lean Sample Size: 36.000.

\itrogen

' - ->3nt study station wise analysis of the soil available nitrogen depicted no

-:ls betu'een the organic amended and chemical fertilizer stations. A mean

'..rs obsenn'ed in the four stations. Station wise analysis showed an average

{)079 o,'ir in st.l with a lowest reporled varue of 0.0064% in the month of

- - - -: .'.1ghest r''alue of 0.355% in October 2010. St.2 showed an average value of
-'- iitth a lowest value of 0.0131 % in April 2010 and a highest value of

'- I : rr'i 1010. An average value of 0.0448 + 0.0096 %o was observed in st.3 with

- - rt-)-1'; in September 2009 and lowest varue of 0.0321% in September

- ;: :n average value of 0.0449 + 0.0060 oA with lowest reporled value of

. " - .ii lt)10 and highest value of 0.0556% in June 2010 (Fig.I7).

25

\ -Iic df N{ean

11 1.080

1 68.1 95

) 5.172

3 .1 14 ,3r4

6 215 590

100 .365

tt2

1n

Season N
Subset

1

rcrnl3
1

2

48 .4542

)1. .7415

JZ 1.1 882

1.000 1.000 1.000
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>.:,sonally wide variation in available nitrogen was observed in the four stations

. ' \n average value of 0.522 +0.056 o/o was observed in monsoon 2009,0.438 +

' ' post monsoon, 0.405+ 0.013% in pre monsoon 2009 and 0.448+ 0.032 oZ monsoon

--:eitir-ely. The average percentage composition of available nitrogen in St.1 in

" 1009. Post monsoon 2009, pre monsoon 2010 and monsoon 2010 was 0.115,

--' -16 and 0.431 respectively. In St.2 it was 0.037 oZ in monsoon 2009, 0.043% in

->-\trn. 0.036 in pre monsoon and 0.042oh in monsoon 2010. In St.3 the average

-. .'ornposition of available nitrogen varied from 0.0386 in monsoon 2009, 0.044o/o tn

' rrn 2009. 0.043% in pre monsoon 2010 and 0.053 % in monsoon 2010. In St.4

'-.,rns varied from 0.046 o% in monsoon 2009,0.0450 in post monsoon 2009,

, pre monsoon 2010 and 0.0414 oZ in monsoon 2010.

: jr station wise analysis of dendrogram depicted highest similarity in organic St.3

-:r Zone St.4 (100%) whereas a least similarity was in organic zone st.2 (95%) (Fig.

:. seen wise non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination of total

- : - - t!'entration showed a clear distinction in variation of available nitrogen between

. :-: chemical fertilizer stations (Fig.20). A1l the four stations showed a similarity of

- - -:S highest similarity in total nitrogen variation was found between St.3 and St.4.

:: Bray-Curtis similarity profile for total nitrogen showed four clusters (Fig.21).

I in total nitrogen was highest in third cluster (98%) represented by St.I post

- '1. St.2 monsoon 2009 and St.4 monsoon 2009. Cluster I showed 96% similaritv

: :rstribution of total nitrogen represented by St.4, monsoon 2010, St.1 post

- :, rtnd lronsoon 2010. In cluster 2 a similarity profile of 960/o. were represented

1009 and St.3 monsoon 2010. Least similarity was found in cluster 4 having a

mililw:r-t ot 9lq'o represented by St.2 monsoon 2009, St.3 monsoon 2009, st.4 monsoon20A9,

ffi"li mrmrron 1009 and St.3 monsoon 2009. Seasonally non-metric multidimensional scaling

rflililillmi}'.S ra:nation showed that of total nitrogen concentration were similar in all seasons with

,l umeruu- smilarir.v* of 20o/o whereas it was highly similar at80o/o between St.1, St.2, St.3, and

l6
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- Group average

- " 19

j

a
Samples

Station wise Bray-Curlis similarity plot of Available Nitrogen (%) in

selected wetlands of Padatati. Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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S17 Bray Curiis similarity

lfEJl Srarion u"ise Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of Available Nitrogen (%) in

ie,e{ted s-etlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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-=l,lr 9 .\NOVA table of Available Nitrogen in Padayati wetland, Palakkad

drrring 2009-20f0

..lq l0 Post Hoc table of pH in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during 2009-2010

Phosphorus

: .rne of the limiting essential element classified as a macronutrient

, -- : ..-r large requirement by plants. Station wise analysis of available

.- .. ,,',.'rage value of 76.89 +67.14 mg/g in St.1, with a lowest value of

- : r i- 'ir(,)9 and a highest value of 209.62 mg/g in June 2010. In St.2 the

Um:rnrnrrous concentration was 73.03 t 58.83 mg/g with the maximum value of

230.1 13+*

* 5 oA level of significance
** lYo level of significance

arr groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.

cu obeen-ed means.

' 
"l:.rn 

Square(En'or) : .001.

\.1;;n Sarnple Size - 36.000.

30

F

- , -.. \lodel 11 .001 t.074

1 .224

2 .001 1.378

J .001 .7 55

^ r.JtlOn 6 .001 r.231

100 .001

tt2

- : - T,-rttsl 111

-:-t - 1(,)6

An

1

-r_lniiln

J 48 .0405

2 32 .0438

1 32 .0522

Sig. .136
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- 
-- ---,r g in July 2010 and minimum value of 1.05 mglg in July 2009.In St.3 the average

:hosphorus was 61.76 + 49.13 mg/g with the value of 0.129 mg/g in the month
.--: l(109 and a highest value of 129.09 mg/g in September 2010. In St.4 Phosphorus

, - -: I:eafl value of 67.44 + 58.12 mg/g with a lowest value of 0.034 mg/g in September

: , hiehest value of 67 .436 mglg August 2010 (Fig.23).

'::sonally wide variation in phosphorus concentrations was observed in the four

. .-: l-l). ANOVA of soil phosphorus showed an overall significance atTo/o level (F

:.re stations 1,2 and 3 are in subsets I,2 and 3 respectively and the groupings are

.-- :t 1o'o level (Table 12). An increasing trend in phosphorous concentration was

- :ri1 stations during the study period 2009 2010. Seasonally, in St.l phosphorus

: -lshest average value of 130.82 mg/g during monsoon 2010. In St.2 highest value

' ; -l u'as observed during pre monsoon 2009. An average highest value of 113.94

' ':sened in monsoon 2010 in St.3 and in St.4 the highest concentration of

:rr.oftlS $,as observed during monsoon 2010.

. - ::etion u,'ise analysis of dendrogram depicted that the phosphorus was grouped

'..-'r: \\ith the highest similarity in organic zone St.1 and St.3 (98%) whereas a least

: i. shou'n in st.2 and st.4 (96%) (Fig.25). Station wise non-metric

scaling (MDS) ordination of phosphorus showed a clear distinction in the

-:,',1,-en or-qanic and chemical fertilizer stations. All the four stations showed a

. \ u hereas highest similarity in pH variation was found between St.1 and St.2

',-:r. l uise. Bray- Curtis similarity profile indicated that. pH gave three clusters

- : ..-:t.larttv in pH was highest in second cluster represented by St.1- pre monsoon

: ' !,'t'rrr 1009. St.3 post monsoon 2009 and St.2 pre monsoon 2009 (95 %).

' -.r jr 1 represented by St.2 pre monsoon 2009, St.l Monsoon 2009, St.3 pre

- ,,r.i St.J monsoon 2009 (99.5oA) and least in cluster 3 represented by St.l

- ' . :r-rorrsoon 2010, st.4 Post monsoon 2009, St.1 post monsoon 2009. St.2

- ' -: rtlonsoon 2009 and Post monsoon 2009 (99.3%). Seasonally non-metric

. '--'..rllg (\IDS) ordination of pH concentration showed a similar trend in all

' . .tStroll 2009. An overalI similarity of 20% was shown in al1 seasons with

- tt (-)i r,vhich is an excellent representation with no prospect of
: : lr)

3l
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, -e correlation coefficient analysis of phosphorous showed a positive correlation

.-- Eh. energy content, sodium, potassium and calcium significant at lYo level. The

-: ,:,, arlable phosphorous concentration showed only marginal variation among the

.:-,j t'ertilizer amended zones. During the study period available phosphorous were

- - .,, rth its highest concentration in organic zot7e, St.l and St.2, whereas the

ions were lowest in station St.3. Studies show that concentrations of extractable P

::s1on to organic management were considerably low in organic managed areas

-::ionally managed fields. However, the results do offer supporl to the argument

- ' - tanning is mining reserves of phosphorus built up by conventional management

- .:d Shepherd 2005). However studies conducted in more than 30 farms in England

. ' , entional and organic management zones reporled that no significant difference in

P concentrations were found between organic and fertilizer amended zones (Sean

1 998).

88
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. S17 Bray Curtis

. j,l6 Station wise Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of soil Available Nitrogen in

selected wetlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.

Cornplete linkage

Itg.3- SEe-rr:n rvise Bray- Curtis similarity of soil phosphorous in selected

;rllands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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on Qentfiic Fauna an[ Soi[
'Sefectet{ 

trletknrfs in Aa[a{fuuf, \erak

l0ot
517 Bray Curiis

Seasonal Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of soil phosphorus in selected

*etlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010

ll \\O\rA table of phosphorous in Padayati wetland, Palakkad during

tt-109-2010.

35

2D Si-ess 0

), rlll I C€ df Mean Square F

11 9683.236 4.s73

1 550637.837 260.053

2 45022.375 21.263**

-1 1 536.1 85 .726

I 6 1s0s.793 .7tt

100 2117.4t0

tt2

111

-*- sicnificant at 17o level.

= - sisnificant at 5% level.
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Lnfidncement

Post Hoc table

2009-20t0

on @entfiic ,Fauna anf, Soi[ Cfiemist S eftctef, 'Lletknfs in tPafafr,Rqf,, Kerafa

of phosphorus in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during

. r,:.1n sodium concentration in the soils of Padayatti wetland during the present

l-11 nlgig. The station wise analysis of the data showed an average of 0.484 +

. Sr 1 rvith a highest value of 0.735mg/g in the month of July 2009 and a lowest

- nrs 
-q 

in November 2009. In St.2, sodium showed an average value of 0.438 +

- .:h a highest value of 0.767 mglg in July 2009 and a minimum reported value of

, '; r.,. er 2010. An average value of 0.447 + 0.115 mg/g was observed in St.3 r,vith

.: ,i3 o10.106 in July 2010 and a minimum value of 0.221 mglg in October 2010

, - ln average value of 0.45 + 0.136 mg/gwas observed with a highest value of

- -.rr 1009 and 0.038 in March 2009 (Fig.29).

- .: ... u ide variations in concentrations were observed in the three seasons. All

. ' ,'.i ed lo."vest concentration of sodium during post monsoon. Highest

' -:i obserued in pre monsoon and moderate valued were shown in 2009 and

-:.:Sr-rn tFig.30). The ANOVA of soil sodiun-r showed an overall significance

- . 'r10t(Table l3). Duncan post hoc test showed that sodium was grottped

-::e station 2 and I w-ere in subsetl and 2 in sr-rbset2. The grouping was

- .ubset 2 (Table 14). Elevated concentrations of sodium were observed in

-.,111t111S.

-' :, ',r ise analysis of Bray- Curtis similarity showed, that sodium was

- ..:rirS rvlth highest similarity in organic St.2 and St.3 (99.5%) whereas a

- ..'..-rrn in organic zone st.l (97.5%) (Fig.31). Station u'ise non-tnetric

36

Jroups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
- ,:sen'ed means.

.::rn is Mean Square (Enor) :2117.410.

3

2 3L 41.5938

I 32 64.9076

-) 48 t07.7t00

Sig 1.000 1.000 1.000
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limensional scaling (MDS) ordination of total nitrogen concentration showed a clear
- -'tlon in variation in sodium between organic and chemical fertilizer stations (Fig.32).
': fbur stations showed a similarity of 80% whereas highest similarity in total nitrogen

rn was found between St.l,2 and 3. Season wise Bray-Curtis similarity profile for

showed three clusters (Fig.33.). The similarity in sodium concentration was highest in

" -Lster (98%) represented by St.l post monsoon 2009, St.2 monsoon 2009 and St.4

2009. Cluster 1 showed 960/o simllarity in seasonal distribution of total nitrogen

ted by St.4 monsoon 2010, St.1 post monsoon 2009 andmonsoon 2OlO. Followed by

2 with a similarity of 96oh represented by St 2 post monsoon 2009, St 2 monsoon
': St.4 post monsoon 2009, St.3 post monsoon 2009 and St.3 monsoon 2010. Least
., \\'as fond in cluster 4 having a similarity of 9lo/" represented by St.2 monsoon 2009,

-..oon 2009^ st.4 monsoon 2009, St.l monsoon 2009 and St.3 monsoon 2009.

non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination showed that of sodium

on were similar in all seasons with an overall similarity of 20o/o (Fig.3a) whereas it

. strnilar at about 80% between St.l, St.2, St.3. and St.4 during post monsoon 2009

-J St.2 in Monsoon 2009.
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Months
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Sq.ta'e'i:ct
: S17 Bray Curtis similarity

st.3

- '' !..rtron wise multi dimensional plot (MDS) sodium (mg/g) in selected

, :riands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.

Complete linkage
Transform. Square root

, S17 Eray Curiis

0- 0_
0-r
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frJ.-l Season wise Bray- Curtis similarity of soil
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i 517 Bray Curlis similarity

- j.l, Seasonal multi dimensional plot (MDS) of soil Sodium (mg/g) in selected

\\'etlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.

Table: 13 ANOVA table of Sodium in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad

l0

-''*d?622got

"Yffin*e;,'olY}}

2D St'ess.0

t

. , ', l.,dgl 11 .036 3.480

2 .103 9.910**

3 .046 4.388* *

.r.. t)n 6 .008 .798

100 .010

1t2

. :ll 111

**- significant at l%o level.

* - significant at 5%o level.



..tlt ,- Enfidncement .progrdmme Stur[1 on Eentfiic Fauna anf, Soi[ Cfir*rn2 of lrbrr4 l,|)et[an[.s in Aafaflf.gf,, Kerak

-,hle 14 Post Hoc table of-sodium in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during 2009-

2010

Na

Season N
Subset

I )

,.rcan

2 32 .4t73

1 ),/. .42t5

a
J 48 .5062

Sig. .861 1.000

'-'r groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.

r observed means.

- 'r terrn is Mean Square(Error): .010.

=*r*"Ma""@

" ' ressium

: a\'erage concentration of available potassium in the soil of Padayatti wetland was

: _s during the study period. ln St.1 the average potassium concentration was 0.843

- -.J g w,ith highest value of 2.17 mglg in July 2009 and lowest of 0.106 mg/g in

- 10. St.2 showed arreanvalue of 0.747 + 0.489 mg/gduringthe entire study witha

.1ue of 1.89 mg/g in the July 2010 and lowest value of 0.206 mg/g in August 2010.

.howed an average value of 0.599 + 0.35 mg/g during the entire stttdy, with a

:, ralue of 1.214 mg/g in Jr-rly 2009 and a lowest value of 0.235 in August 2009. The

::porled an average valne of 0.503 + 0.42 mglg potassium with highest value of 1.45

' i1r1..,2010 and 0.061 mg/g in February 2010 (Fig.24). The monthly station wise

.ho1ved that potassium concentration ranged from 0.258 mg/g in September 2010 to

..rne20l0inSt.1;thatfrorn0.206inSeptember20l0 andl.676 inJune2010inSt.2;

- 
t.t .26i in September 201 0 to 1 . 169 in June 20 l0 in St.3 and 0.061 in February 2010

-: n July 2010 in St.4. Organic farming practices in California sacramento valley over

:-:: have found higher K levels especially the plant available potassium in organic

-:! co11p&red to conventional management (Sean Clark et al 1998, Reganold, 1988:

- :1.. 1989; Drinkwater et al., 1995) (Fig.35).

1l
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Scrsmal analysis of potassiuL during the study period showed highest concentration

F Moon in all station except in St.4. In St.4, practiced by chemical fertilizers all

':' :.rncentration was observed except in post monsoon season (Fig.36).

. i ..isoil potassium showed an overall significant arlo/o level (F :5.762)

. - -':- :rrst hoc test revealed that potassium is grouped in to 3 subsets (Table

-. - seasons showed a statistical difference of |Yo. Seasonally post hoc

: r:- r- :rr I snbsets. w.here stations 2 and I was in subsetl and 3 in subset 2.

rre signifrcant at lYolevel in subset 2.

- .,' rt potassium (mg/g) in selected stations of Padayatti

. . ,,r iiirir.rs 2009-2010
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S17 Bray Curtis

fE-lt Station wiseMulti dimensional plot (MDS) of soil Sodium (mglg) in

selected wetlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010
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:ansfcant SqJat-e'c:cl

S17 Bray Curtis similarity

-\lulti dimensional plot (MDS) of soil Sodium in selected wetlands of

Prrlar ari. Palakkad during 2009 -2010

15 $(OVA table of potassium in Padayati wetland, Palakkad during

:fr09-1010

15

df F

11 990 6.s 10

2 2.635 t7.332

J .876 5.762

6 .32s 2.t36

100 .t52

tt2

111

- -.:'Lit ITo level.

. tt -,irtt a1t 5o o lel'el.
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Post

1010

;
r
t
I
l
f
r
I
I

i
l

l
I

I

I

I

i

:

i
t

.- . l6 Hoc table of sodium in Padayetti wetland, Palakkad during 2009-

r .IUITI

- : :', 3r&9e concentration of calcium during the study period in Padayatti wetland was

- _i The station wise analysis of the data showed an average value of 3.114 + 1.08

. ',1,ithahighestvalueof 5.63I mg/ginJuly2009andalowestvalueof I.08rngig

- - t1(1. In station 2 calcium concentration showed an average value of 2.825 + 0.83

- 
' rrshest value of 4.417mglg in February 2010 and 1.483 mg/g in September 2009

::. ,\n a\:erage value of 3.1 + 0.95 was in St.3, with a highest concentration in the

.l.,rih 1010 (4.59 mgig) and lowest concentration of Ca in June 2009 (1.024 mg/g).

- . , ,.nr shorved an average concentration of 2.513 + 0.84 mg/g with a highest reported

: :- mg g in the month of October 2010 and lou,est value of .148 in February 2010

. . : a\ erage concentrations of calcium during the study period ranged from 2.22

.'- itr 3.015 mg/g in St.3. The monthly stationwise analysis of the data showed that

- -..'.ntration varied marginally among stations and it varied from 0.27lmgig in

. : 10 to 5.009 mgr'g in June 2010 in St.1;that from 0.305 rng/g in December 2010

_.,r in JLrly 2010 in St.2; that from 4.588 mgig in March 2010 to 0.255 mg/g in

- , rn St.3 and 0. 148 mg/g in October 2010 to 3.568 mg/g in October 2010 in St.4.

'-.-.:,nal1y calcium showed highest concentration during pre monsson in all the four

.i est concentratiolls were repolted during rnonsoon (2009) in organic stations 2

K

Season N
Subset

1 )

2 32 .4697

1 JZ .6260

J 48 .9696

Sig. .092 1.000

- j:lrllps 1

: ser\ ec

-' .e:rl ts )

j -,:llrlnic l

n homogeneous subsets are displayed.

l means.

u{ean Square(Error) : .152.

\4ean Sarnple Size: 36.000.

l6
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- - - I.\OVA of calcium showed an overall significance at lo level (F - 12.187)

-.-.:: post hoc test revealed that the three stations were grouped into 3 subsets

: - - -:i trl 1o,o level.

'a

'c

-:
l0

Fr:.ll \ ariation of calcium (mg/g)

Palakkad during 2009 -2010
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Table 17 ANOVA table of Catcium in Padayati wetland, Palakkad during 2009-2010

Source df Mean Square F

r,'orrected Model 11 2.528 3.683

Season 2 8.364 12.lg7**

Station
a
-) 2.53t 3.688

Season * station 6 .3 85 .56r

Emor 100 .686

Total tt2

Corrected Total 111

R Squared : .288 ++ - significant at lo/o level.

- significant at 5% level.{<

6.9 Soil Organic Cartlon, Organic Matter and Energy Content

Soil organic carbon (SOC) is one of the most impofiant terrestrial pools for carbon

storage. It is estimated that the paddy wetland ecosystems on the earlh have a total carbon

.tock of about 20 25% of the total stock in temestrial soils, and are considered to play an

.rnportant role in global carbon cycling. During the present study organic carbon showed an

.rverage of 0.714 % in the four stations. Station wise analysis showed an average value of

0.7196% in St.1 having a CV value of 34.04oA, with a maximum value of 1.1% in June 2010

and a lowest vahre of 0.379% in February 2010. In St.2. organic carbon showed an average

ralue of 0.786% with a maximum value of 1.26% in December 2010 and a lowest value of

0.408 % in January 2010 having a CV valne of 34.1%.In St.3 organic carbon depicted an

average value of 0.69 % (CV : 44.22%) with a peak value of 1.2o/o in November 2010 and a

lowest of 0.839/o in January 2010. St. 4 showed an average value of 0.663 o/u with a maximutn

ralue of 1.29% in January 2009 and 0.419 % in April 2010 (CV: 31.8496) (Fig.47). Soil

organic carbon shor,ved an increased availability in soil during the months of April 2010 to

.\ugust 2010. Mean results shor,ved that St.3 had the highest organic rnatter with 0.769'%.

Studies cornparing soils of or-eanic and conventionally managed fanning systelns it was

reported that, higher soil organic matter was reported in organic farming regions as compared

to conventional methods (Lockeretz et al 1981;Alvarez et al., 1988; Reganold et al.. 1993;

Drinkwater et al 1995). This agreed with the present study.
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Seasonally the ANOVA oi soil organic carbon showed that it was significant aL loh

level (F :12.187) (Table 18). Season wise, Duncan test was grouped into 3 subsets with a

significant level of I 
o%. Seasonally wide variation in organic carbon was observed in the four

stations. An annual increasing trend in organic carbon (%) was observed in St.l and 3 where

as St.2 and St.4 showed a decline in its concentration. In St.l and station 3 maximum

concentration of organic carbon were observed during the monsoon 2010, station 2 its highest

concentration in pre monsoon whereas station 4 it was highest concentration in monsoon

1009. During the present study organic carbon showed significant positive conelation with

total nitrogen, potassium and calcium. Pearson corelation coefficient results between organic

carbon and total nitrogen showed a coefficient value of 0.350, is significant at I % level.

ivhereas potassium and calcium showed significance at 5o/o level. Mean station wise analysis

of Bray Curlis analysis showed highest similarity in organic zone St.3 and ferlilizer zone St.4

t99%) whereas a least sirnilarity was shown in organic St.l (98.5%) (Fig.a9). Station wise,

non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination of organic carbon showed an overall

similarity of 80% whereas highest similarity in total nitrogen variation was found between

St.3 and St.4 (Fig.50). Season wise Bray-Curtis similarity profile for organic carbon showed

fbur clusters (Fig.51). The similarity in organic carbon was highest in third cluster (980r/o)

represented by St.l in post monsoon 2009, St.1 monsoon 2010, St.3 post monsoon 2009 and

St.2 monsoon 2010. Cluster 4 showed a similarity of 98% represented by St.3 in pre rtonsoon

1009, St.4 pre monsoon 2009. St.l monsoon 2009. and St.2 monsoon 2009. Followed by this

Cluster 2 showed 97% similarity in seasonal distribution of organic carbon represented by

St.4 post monsoon 2009, St.3 rnonsoon 2009. and St.4 monsoon 2010. Seasonally non-metric

rnultidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination showed that of organic carbon concentration were

sirnilar in all seasons with an overall similarity of 20% whereas it was highly similar at about

80% (Fig.s2).

Organic matter and energy content are reflective of organic carbon present in the

system. During the study organic matter showed an average value of 1.613 + 0.52% in St.1.

1.76 + 0.62% in St.2, 0.688 + 0.67'% in St.3 and 1.486 + 0.49 % in St.4 respectively.

Seasonally wide variation in organic carbon was observed in the four stations (Fig.53).The

ANOVA of soil organic matter showed a seasonal significance of lo/o level (F : 0.871) (Table

l9). Season wise Duncan test, was grouped into 3 subsets with a significant level of l%.

Energy content also varied fiom 17.36+ 13.19 j/g in St.1, 18.16 + 11.25jlg in St.2, 19.77 +

12.78jlg in St.3 and 16.25 + 9.t12 jig in St.4.
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Fig.49 Station wise Bray- Curlis similarity of soil Organic Carbon in selected

wetlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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Fig.50 Station wise Multi dirnensional plot (MDS) of soil organic carbon in

selected r'vetlands of Padayatti. Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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Fig.51 Season wise Bray- Curtis similarity of soil Organic Carbon in selected

wetlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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Fig.52 Season wise Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of Soil Organic Carbon

selected rvetlands of Padayatti. Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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Table 18 ANOVA table of Organic Carbon in Padayati wetland, Palakkad during

2009-20t0

Table 19 ANOVA table of Organic Matter in Padayati wetland, Palakkad during

2009-20t0

Corrected Total

R Squared:.105 **- significantat 1% level.
F - significant at5o/olevel.

816.480

R Squared:.105 **- significant at l% level.
t - significant at 5'% level.

56

Organic Carbon

Source df

Corrected Model 11 ,072 r.072

Season 2 .0s9 .871

station J .tr4 1.689

Season * station 6 .0s6 .830

Error 100 .067

Total tt2

111

F

Intercept 1 275 991

Season 2 .294 .871

station
a
J .57 | 1.689

Season + station 6 .281 .830

Error 100 .338

Iotal t12

Corrected Total 111
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Table 20 ANOVA table ofEnergy content in Padayati wetland, Palakkad during

2009-20t0

Energy

Source df Mean Square F

Corrected Model 11 s79.99t 7.666

Intercept I 38156.593 504.34t

Season 2 27t4.166 35.87s

station J 61.880 .818

Season + station 6 116.196 1.536

Emor 100 75.656

Total tt2

Corrected Total 111

R Squared : .457 **- significant at 1% level.

e - significant at 5% level.

6.10 Methane Flux

Agricultural wetlands play an important role in the global flux of green house gases

especially methane. Since agro ecosystems are usually intensively managed, agricultural

practices may offer a way to curb agricultural emission, in turn partially mitigating the

enhanced greenhouse effect. Agricultural soils can constitute either a net source or sink of

greenhouse gases. The ways that these soils are managed can influence the flux of greenhouse

gases by changing one or more of the following: the soil climate (i.e., temperature and water

content), the physical/chemical environment of the soil, and the amount and chemical

composition of organic residues applied to soil. Changes in these variables eontrol the rate

and extent of microbial processes. u,hich in tum control the stabilization of C in soil and

aff-ect the production of greenhouse gases.

The prelirninary analysis of the potential green house gas methane flux frorn the

organic and conventional ferlilizer plots in padayatti were done on a monthly basis from july

2011 to November 2011. The analysis has showed that the emission rates of methane were

higher in the organic stations as colnpared to fertilizer stations (Fig.aa). The gaseous methane

efflux from soil is initially dependent on the rate of production of carbon dioxide (or CH4)

within the soil*-plant root system, and subsequently on the rate of gaseous difTusion and mass

flow fiorn soil pore waters to the atmosphere; a function of soil moisture and textural

properties.
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6.llMicrobial Biomass (Total Plate Count)

Soil micro organisms constitute a source and sink for nutrients and are involved in

numerous activities, such as transformation of C, N, P and S, degradation of xenobiotic

organic compounds, fonnation of soil physical structure and enhancement of plants' nutrient

uptake (Gregorich et a1.,1994; Seklemova et a|.,2001). For these reasons, the importance of

microorganisms in the maintenance of quality and productivity of agricultural soils is

unquestionable. The responsiveness of microorganisms to environmental factors irnplies that

disturbances imposed by agricultural treatments may lead to alterations in the composition

and activity of soihnicrobiota and, therefore, may affect soil quality (Gregorich et al.. 1994;

Shibahara and lnubushi. 1997).

Soil microorganisms play a major role not only in decomposing organic matter, but

also as a sink for plant nutrients. They represent a small fraction (l-3%) of the total soil

organic matter. it has relatively rapid turnover and it exerts an important influence on soil

carbon and nutrient cycling, both through the oxidation of soil organic matter and a labile

reservoir of nutrient elements such as carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur (Anderson and

Dornsch, 1980; .Tenkinson ancl Ladd. 1981). Microbial cornmunities are irnportant to sorl
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health which forms the living ccmponent of organic matter decomposing it into humus. A

comparative analysis of heterotrophic bacterial counts in organic and fertilizer fields revealed

that heterotrophic count was significantly low in fertllizer stations as compared to the organic

stations.

During the present study, station wise analysis of microbial biomass showed an

average value of 17.52x 105 in St.1, 12.95 x 105 in 5t.2, t6.76x 105 in St.3 and 11.25 x 10s in

St.4 respectively. Variations in the heterotrophic counts of bacteria in different stations are

given in Fig.56. In 2010 average highest value of 2413636 cfu/g soil was observed in St.l

whereas colony forming units of 1602727 cfi.r/g soil was observed in fertilizer stations

(Fig.13). Monthly observation of the data showed that microbial count varied from 50000

cfi;/g in March 2010 to 5350000 cfrr/g in St.1; that from 9700 cfi.r/g in February 2010 to

6310000 cfi.r/g in September 2010 in St.2; that from 12000 cfu/g in February 2010 to

7410000 in St.3 and 0 in February 2010 to 2010000 in November 2010 in St.4.
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Fig.56 Monthly Variation heterotrophic bacterial count (cfu/g) among four

stations in selected wetlands in Padayetti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.

Determination of soil rnicrobial biomass is generally used as a rapid indicator of

change in soil management which in turn affects the turnover of organic matter (Nannipieri et

al 1990). A relatively rapid response to organic amendments has been reported for microbial

biomass carbon by several workers which suggest it could be a usefi-rl indicator in identifying

positive eff'ects of soil management (Far-rci and Dick, 1994). Reports of Danish Bichel

Jul-Og Aus-Og Sep-Og Oct-Og Nov-Og Dec-os Jar-Os Feb os Ma.-Gg Apr-09 May-Og Jun-Og Jul-1O Aug-1O Sep-1O Oct 1o
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biological activity of the soil.
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Committee, Axelsen and Elmholt (f998) reported that a transition to 100%o organic farming in

Denmark has increased the microbial biomass by 77Yo, with rise the concentration of

springtails by 37o/r, that augment the density of earthworms by 154% as a national average.

Conversion to organic farming therefore provides opportunities for significantly increase the
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Fig.57 Seasonal variation of rnicrobial biomass in selected stations of Padayati

r,vetland, Palakkad during 2009-201 0

From the ANOVA table it w.as evident that, the variation of microbial biotnass r'vere

seasonally significant at loh level (F:22.412) (Table 21). Seasonally biomass was high

during Monsoon season in both 2009 and 2010 (Fig. 22).ln season wise Duncan test showed

that microbial biornass was grouped in to 2 subsets seasonally and all the subsets were

significant at lo/o level. indicating that the grouping was prominent as compared to the season

lvhere only 2 grollps were observed.

Mean station wise dendrogram depicted highest similarity in Microbial bioma-ss in

St.l and St.3 (989.i,) whereas a least similarity was seen in organic st.2 and St.4 (97.5%)'

Station wise non-rnetric rnultidirnensional scaling (MDS) ordination of microbial biomass

shor,ved a similarity of 80,%. Season wise Bray-Curtis similarity profile lor microbial biomass
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showed four clusters (Fig.58). Thesimilarity in microbial biomass was highest in first cluster

(99%) represented by St.3 post monsoon 2009, St.4 post monsoon 2009. Cluster 3 showed,

92% similarity in seasonal distribution of total nitrogen represented by St.4 monsoon 2010,

St.2 monsoon 2010 and St.2 monsoon 2010 and St.3 monsoon 2009. Followed by cluster 4

with a similarity of 91o/o represented by St 3 post monsoon 2009, St 1 monsoon 2010 and St.3

monsoon 2009. Least similarity was fond in cluster 2 having a similarity of 90'h represented

by St.1 monsoon 2OOg, St.2 post monsoon 2009, st.4 monsoon 2009, St.1 post monsoon 2009

and St.3 monsoon 2009, St.2 monsoon 2009, St.4 monsoon 2009 and St.4 post monsoon

2009. Seasonally non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination showed that

microbial biomass was generally simitar in all seasons except St.2 during post monsoon 2009

with a similarity of 20o/o.

Complete linkage
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Fig.58 Station wise Bray- Curtis similarity of microbial

wetlands of Padayatti. Palakkad dLrring 2009-2010.
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ransfcrn] Sqirafe .cc1

517 Bray Curtis

Fig.59 Station wise Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of Soil Organic Carbon in

selected wetlands of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010.
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root

. 517 Bray Curtis simi

Fig.61 Multi dimensional plot (MDS) of Soil Organic Carbon in selected wetlands

of Padayatti, Palakkad during 2009-2010

Table 21 ANOVA table of Microbial Biomass in Padayati wetland, Palakkad

during 2009-2010

4.501**

22.472**

R Squared : .331 ** significant at l9lo level.
k significant at 5% level.

6-1

Source df F

Corrected Model 11 9.051

Season 2 4.507

station J t.409 .700

Season * station 6 9.988 .497

Error 100 2.0t1

Iotal tt2

Corrected Total 111



Palakkad 2009-2010.

8473s7.t429

94087t.4286

1.264386

Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.

Based on observed means.

The error term is Mean Square(Error):2010873095400.000.

Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size:28.000.

Agro|iot[iversiry ,Enhancement Protramme Stuf,) on Eentfiic f duna anl \oi[ Cfiemistry of Sefectef Wet[anfs in Qa[aRfg.[, Kerafa

Table.2Z Post Hoc table of Tbtal Microbial Biomass in Padayatti wetland,

6.12 BIOTA

Macrobenthos

A wide variation in the distribution of macrolauna was noted during the present study

period. The distribution of macro fauna depends mainly on the hydrological pattern and the

agricultural practices of the paddy wetland. Macrobenthic community in the study area was

constituted mainly by tr,vo groups oligochaetea and ctustaceans. Station lvise analysis revealed

that macro benthic communities show'ed highest abundance during the month of August 2009,

September, December and February 2010 in St.1 with an average value of 758.33 no/m2.

ln St.2 maximum abundance of organisms were observed during the moths October

2009, November. December. January and February 2010 with an average number of 834

organisms i mr. Station 3 showed an average of 671.875 no of organism/mr. Station4

amended by chemical fertilizers showed the lowest number of organisms.

61
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Fig.64 Percentage abundance of crllstaceans (no/m2) in selected wetlands of

Padayatti wetland Palakkad during 2009-2010.

The survival and existence of macro benthic community in the study area mainly

depends on the seasonal hydrological pattern and agricultural practices. During the present

study the distribution and abundance of benthic organisms were low during the pre monsoon'

Anaverage of 136.15 no.m-2was observed in St.1. 109.49 in St.2,88.157 in St.3 and 97.05 in

St.4 respectively.
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Marobenthos has showed an intimate relation with the climatic and cropping pattern of

the study site. Continuous tilling and weeding practices may be a reason for low benthic

organisms. Organisms were almost nil in months with elevated temperatures. The station with

fertilizer application zones showed lesser abundance of organisms than that of organic zones.

Macro benthic communities in the study area were mainly constituted by crustaceans and

annelids. Earth worms dominated among the observed during the study period. The number of

organisms in soil is influencedby numerous factors, including soil type, type of ferliliser, crop

rotation, cultivation, climate, etc. It is therefore difficult to separate the effects of organic

farming from other factors.

7. Salient Observations

The salient obsen'ations during the present study from Februarl. 2009 to Febman

201I indicate that soil in Padayetti under organic cultivation w'as able to maintain rrarclnallr

increased concentration of total soil organic matter, total and available nitro-gen. pots::1un1.

calcium and available phosphorous and pH as compared to the conventional t'ertilizer svstelns

The average total nitrogen concentration \\as 0.477% in organic and 0.492o/o in tbrtrhzer

zones. The available nitrogen values shou'ed an elevated concentration of an average

117.09% in organic amended freld that of 101.310n in fertilizer zones. Sodium concentration

varied marginally between organic arnended (0.185 m_s'g) and ferlilizer fields (0.395mgig).

The essential nutrient potassinm shor,r,ed hi-eher concentration of 0.856 mg/g in organic

stations whereas it was 0.492 mglg in conl.entional tertilizer zones. Calcium concentration

varied between 2.811 in organic and 2.22 mg g rn fertifizer fields. The percentage

composition of organic carbon in the soil also shou ed an increase in the organic amended

fields with 0.17% to that of 0.592 % in fertilizer fields. The organic matter and energy content

of Padayatti wetland followed a same trend as that of or-9anic carbon.

The benthic community also showed an increased abundance in organic amended

stations with an average of 844no1m' in organic stations and 3 l3no/mr in conventional

fertilizer stations. The increase in benthic organisms cannot be correlated alone with organic

farming because numerolls other environmental factors also play a crucial role in their

abundance and diversity. The mean heterotrophic bacterial count also showed an increased

colony fonning unit in organic stations (679698cfu/g) as compared fer-tilizer stations

(l60272cfulg).

6-
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Long term studies from 'California and England in organic and conventionally

managed farming systems have represented higher soil organic matter and total nitrogen with

the use of organic practices (Sean Clark et al 1998; Lockeretz et al., l98l; Alvarez et al.,

1993; Reganold, 1988, Reganold et al, 1993; Drinkwater et al., 1995). Soil organic carbon

and total nitrogen in the present study also showed that they were greater in soil amended

with organic manure, as compared with chemical fertilizers. An enhanced soil organic carbon

and total nitrogen in organic fields are due to high loading of organic carbon and nitrogen and

efficient metabolic activity of microorganisms and physio chemical protection of organic C

and N. Studies comparing soil organically and conventionally managed farming systems have

documented higher soil organic matter (OM) and total nitrogen with the use of organic

practices (Lockeretz et ct|.,1981; Alvarez et a\.,1988,1993; Reganold, 1988; Reganold el a/;

1993; Drinkwater et al,. 1995). Increase in soil OM following the transition to organic

management occur slowly, generally taking years to detect (Wander et al., 1994; Werner,

1997), yet can have a dramatic effect on long tenn productivity (Tiessen et al;1994\. Increase

in soil organic matter following the transition to organic management occur slowly taking

several years, 1997) to detect (Wander et al., 1994; Drinkwater et al., 1995).Soil organic

matter (SOM) and organic carbon contains most of the soil reserve of nitrogen (Berry et al.

2002) and large proportions of other nutrients such as phosphorus (P) etc (Stevenson 1986).

lncreased levels of soil organic matter, and hence increased organic reserves of nutrients, are

widely reported tor organic systems (Stockdale et at.2OOl).

In the present stlldy. even though considerable variation could be observed in the

organic and fertilrzer f-relds in the context of soil chemical and biological parameters. however

they were not \ en' much pronounced. It may take considerable time for the organic elements

mainly the microf'lora to become effective for regulating the quality of the soil. So this time

delay could also be a lactor lor the lorv variability of different parameters in cerlain months of

the study in diff-erent stations. Therefore, it is expected that. more pronounced variabilrty of

diff-erent parameters in the study area would be evolved in the subsequent periods of the

investigation.

Therefore. long term sampling and analysis are to be continued in the wetland to arrive

at more deflnite conclusions.
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